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Senator Wilson yesterday Introduce 1 a

bill in tho Sonati to prevent prize lighting,
lie proposes to imprison offending pugilists
not leas than two years and to fine them not
less than throe thousand dollars, and to Infi'ct
one half of these penalties upon seconds and
Burgeons.
TnK Indian Appropriation Bill gave rise

to a quito animitol debate in the House of
Representatives y slerday, in which tho policy
of Genoral Sheridan was severely criticised.
We are impresso 1 by tho opinion that the Gen¬
eral is able to sustain all tho condemnation of
his critics.

If It Is Not an Impertinent Question..
Mr. Slocum, member from Brooklyn, moved
the inquiry that has resulted in tho ejectment
from Congresi of t'ie carpeSbagger Whitte-
roore. Would it now be too much to require
him to show that ho has no direc* personal
and financial interest in his proposition to sell
tho Brooklyn Navy Yard?

Tub Latest Move for Bbeen..The coun¬

sel for ihe murderer or Mr. Townseud intends,
it is said, to apply for the writ dc lunatic# in¬
quire ido, in the hope yet to cheat the gallowa.
As his own witnesses on tlio trial knocked the
theory of Insanity all to pieces, the counsel
mu3t expect something more tlian justice. It
willb ' interesting to watch thii application.
OrR Havana cab.c telegram, published this

morning, repor:s the voluntary surrender of
the insurgent Colonel Garcia, Cvo ot his
officers and eighty of his soldiers, which may
bo true, although wo ire inclined to doubt it.
It was currently repotted that a party of fili¬
busters had effected a landing in the jurisdic¬
tion or Holguin and Count Valmaneda had
started in pursuit or thnm.

Division of Texas..The old and some¬
what tiresome project of dividing Texas was

introduced in the Senate yesterday by Mr.
Howard, of Michigan, in tho shape of a bill
establishing tho Territories of Jefferson and
3*atagorda. Tho absent of tho State to her

^Ismemberment it i3 proposed to coerce

b makinj ^er r<,8-ori^'on to the Umon con¬

ditioned upOT * :r acceptance of tho MB.

In the Statu LegIsla^" yesterday two
bills of more than ordinary ffilp0^<">C0 were

disposed cf. The Senate passed tlio ripuso
bill abolishing tho Court of Special Sessions of
this city, unl it was sent immediately to the
Governor, who, according to a promise made
Colonel Murphy, signed it in the afternoon,
thus making it a law. The bill abolishing the
Contracting Board and contract system on

the canals was also passed by the Senate, with
oil amendment prohibiting the Canal Board
from entering into any new contracts for keep¬
ing the canals in repair. The radicals made
their last struggle over the section authorizing
the appointment or patrolmen, but, as might
b3 supposed, failed to have it strioken out.
In the As-embly the Excise bill for the State
was passed after numerous amendments had
I>c«n voted down.

Tb» Democratio
Cbaaoe.

The democrats are la powor now in this
State for the first time In m ;ny years. Tho
election of Seymour during tho war was a

spasmodic declaration of dissatisfaction with
the way in which the great contest was carried
on, and that slnglo term mnst be Rooked upon
as an acoidontil lapse In an e'xclusion that
dates far beyond i\ Considering the rapidity
with which events follow one another in this
age, tho experience that Is crowded in a
little tim<\ and the readiness with which, In
our political system, the pcoplo can express
their appreciation of party conduct by a com-

pieto change of administration, it must bo con-
co led, first, that the long exolusion of the
democracy from power indicated a deep dis¬
like of the conduot of that party and distrust
of its promises; and second, that t!io final
acceptance of a democratic administration,
despite* that deep dislike and distrust, shows
the exbtonoe of the highest degree of popular
diagu-t with the other party. We find, there¬
fore, that we are, politically, at a state ofdead
low water. The people have small faith in
either party. Utterly disgusted with the re¬

publicans, extending a very timid confidence
to the democrats, they have trusted tho latter
i 1 the hope that a long period for penitence
and reflection may have shown them tho ne¬

cessity of aoting on their good behavior.
It is very plain what should be the primary

thought with the party that has attained power
in such circumstances. It has the future to a

great degree in its hands. Party expediency
itself must, then, suggest the necessity of gov-
erniug well; fjr if it then makes wise use of
lis opportunity it will regain the popular
favor, and may koop it indefinitely. This
seems to have been perceived by tho Tammany
leadt rs in the lato entrance to power of the
par y in this State. They were prepared to do
all that the corrupt state of ti>cir party would
permit toward a healthy reorganisation of our

city government. They saw that as misrule
was most evidout here.as tho results of bad
legislation were most flagrant In tho enormous

villany with which wo woro governed.that
an iionoat reconstruction of our municipal gov¬
ernment was a good starting point. Heuce
their proposed now Charter. As wo under¬
stand it, they offered that to the party as a

proposition, and wero disposed to let party
wisdom and spirit act upon it, looking upon
no one point as essential save the great point
of democratic principlo that gavo the govern- j
ment of the city into the hands of tba people of
..h city. With th;s laid down as a corner stone
they seemed fairly at tho foundation of their
structure. But discord came among tho build¬
ers, and where there is not harmony in such
labor there is but littlo progress. The same

marplot that sought to destroy the democratic
unity for Seymour on tho eve of the Presiden¬
tial election adopted a not dissimilar course
with regard to the present efforts of the party
leaders, and for private feud or spite sought to
distract and prevent tho attempts of therecog-
niz -d leaders to do what they deemed wise for
tho good of tbo party. Its efforts in this way
have evident y failed and como to naught, and
i:s astonishing endeavors to mako a sensation
end in contemptibb disaster, smco it is pretty
clear that the differences between members of
the Legislature from which it caught its hint
arc reconciled.

It is to bo hoped that tho democracy, from
such an inci leaf, may seo the necessity for cir-
cumspcction, and will be tho moro cautious
a id conciliatory in view of such evidence,
that free lances of every sort.tho unscrupu¬
lous Bohemians of politics especially.will lose
no opportunity to mako capital out of their
littlo differences. They havo no distanco to
give if they expect to mako their success in
Now Voik tho basis of an attempt to secure
the country in 1872. There is, it is true, some

Bign ot division among the republicans, but it
is not be forgotten that this party has a rallying
point iu General Grant. It is a great piece of
political capital for any party to possess a

national man. Grant has not shown himself
much of a politician so far ; neither did ho for
a long while much overtop the average of men
as a soldier, lie has the bolter part of his
term before him. IIo has his war history, and
he may havo a magnificent financial story to
lay before tho country ere his time runs out.
With theso points in favor of the republicans,
tho democracy must make a wonderfully good
use of its control of the Empire State to give
its national contest much promiso.

The Latest Intelligence from Mexico is
of the stereotyped pattern. Revolution con¬
tinues and is spreading, the insurgents having
combined and presented so formidable a front
as to compel the retreat of General Escobedo
and tho government forces. Meanwhile
Juarez w is busy preparing for tho struggle
which promises to be a severe one, and one
likely to end in his overthrow. Many promi¬
nent officers were joining the revolutionists
thus malting the situation wear a graver aspect
every day, as all of the numerous "generals"
in Mexico havo partisans who follow them into
every robellion, quite indifferent as to the
merits ot tho cause they espouse. To add to
the troubles already exiting, a movement is
now progressing in favor of the independence
of the Northwestern Statas. In aid of this
plot a meeting was held in Tepio on the
fifteenth of last month, when a declaration
favoring tho independence of these States was

publicly announced. This adds another to the
many evils under which uufortunato Mexico
now struggles.
What Dora This Mean ?.A Boston pnper

has the important information that "a society
ia soon to bo organized in New York, to be
composed of none bat orderly citizens, whose
motto is to be strong pieces of ropo and a plen¬
tiful supply of lampposts." In response an

evening contemporary of this city says :."Yon
are ri»ht, brother. Wo hare good authority
for saylag that such an organization already
exists, and will soon put to the District Attor¬

ney a few questions touching ocrtaln untried
murderers," <to. These are broad hints at a

vigilanco committee; but wo suspect that our

"orderly citizens," who are too much absorbed
in their private business affairs to take any
active interest in oar city elections, will hardly
be able to spare the time for the services re¬

quired of a volunteer committee of safety. As
for the few questions to be put to the District
Attorney, what is tho Citizens' Association

i good for if it cannot attend to this business ?

The Colored Caailtmiin In (he Nenntr.
Manifest destiny, or something very much like

it, triumph dinthu UnitedSlatesSonitoyestor-
day. Unavailing wer j the effort* of the demo¬
crats to postpone the dreaded event by urging
the ineligibility of the colored Senator from Mis¬
sissippi on the ground of his not having been a
citizen of the Unitod Stat «s the requisite num¬
ber of years. By a solid vote tho republicans
refused to refer his credentials to a committee
for investigation, and immediately after Mr.
Revels took the oath and was admitted to his
¦oat. What the effect of this will bo upon tho
sale of striped pantaloons and scarlet crav.its
we shall not venture to determine; but wo
think that tho ambition of the colored brother
should be satisflod for the present. His trans¬
portation from the cotton fields of the South,
ore yet the twang of the banjo, the squeak of
the fiddle and the rattle of the bones had ceased
to reverberate In tho startled air, to a seat in
the Senate of tho United States is a political
and social change unparalleled in the history
of nations. The measure of poetical relxibs-
tion that attends the admission of Senator
Revels as the sucoessor of Jefferson Davis
should also bo remembered. T!ie world is
progressing, and at a rate that would astonish
those learned men who, less than sixty years
ago, gravely argued that tho negro was
a monkey with tho tail cut off, if they
could rise from their graves and survey
the situation. Sambo has not even been

required to sorve a probationary term in the
II0U30 of Representatives, where, we fear, his
morals might have been corrupted, lie has
gone direct into the Senate, and, astonishing as

it might seem, no democrat objected to him be¬
cause of his color. We repeat that the ambi¬
tion of the colored brother should bo satisfied
for tho present; but who knows how many
years will pass before tho President of the
United States will be as blaclj as the ace of
spades and the lady of tho White IIouso will
bo of tho color of molasses candy ?

The Ollivler Mlntiitry.Tbo No-L'onfl«lcace
Tote.

Tho debate iu the French Chambers on the
24th commands attention chiefly for the reason

that it seems to mako an end of Olliviei'a
chanoe3 for the present. We have statol to
our reader3 mora than once already that M.
Ollivier was making a mistake in revealing
himself too much aa the mouthpiece of ti e
Emperor. Ho haa, all things considered,
been over zealous in his defence of the past.
"Above #11, no zeal," was one of the most preg¬
nant of the many pregnant utterances of Tal¬
leyrand. Ollivier is certainly not a good dis¬
ciple of Talleyrand. He ought to have been a

better; for excesi of zeai u not a characteris¬
tic of bii master, whom ho servos not wisely,
but too well. The Ollivier Ministry has been
sustained hitherto by the majority in the
Chambers. It is difficult far us to und.-rsland
why he should have provoked the hostility
which has resulted in tko vote to
which we have alluded. Good reasons
he may have had. But when wo remember
that the "Rigat," on which he leaned for sup¬
port, was composod mainly of mea who owed
their positions to the fact that they were

official candidates.a fact which during their
cauvass and at the b illot-box gavo them all
the backing that would bo obtained from the
most perfect form of centralization that the
world has yet known.it is not wonderful that
Ollivier, in announcing hid new policy, should
find himself among strango friends. He gained
the "L_'ft," but he lo3t tho "Right." The
position is one which must bogel without delay
some atrango complications. M. Ollivier's
policy as announced on Thursday was straight¬
forward, manly, conshtont. We admire tho
man for what he said. We admire the "Left"
for standing by tho Minister. We admire
Napoleon for going back so completely on

himself. But unless Napoleon is p.-opared to
submit to the test of a general an 1 freo elec¬
tion right away we cannot but say that he, as
well a3 his Prime Minister, has made a mis¬
take. Ollivier can scarcely continue Prime
Minister with honor. But if M. Ollivier fully
represents the Emperor, tho Emperor can

scarcely part with his latest henchman. If he
cannot part with Ollivier ho must make an

appeal to the constituencies. Is he brave
enough to adopt this course ? If the empire
can stand this test the empire is safe.

Women's Bights in Minnesota..A bill
proposing an amendment to the State constitu¬
tion giving the women the right of suffrago has
passed both houses of the Minnesota Legisla¬
ture and will probably be signed by tho Gov¬
ernor. When the amendment is submitted to
the people the women will have tho right to
vote upon it. This puts the issue fairly and
squarely. If tho women of Minnesota want
tho suffrago they can vote for it, and if thoy
do not vote in Minnesota wo can take it for
granted that thoy aro m?rely flirting with suf¬
frage and won't accept it for hotter or worse, no
matter how often it proposes or i3 proposed.
In Utah the women would not vote when they
could, and we incline to tho belief that if they
had the suffrago all over tho country they
would not use it. It would therefore be as
well to let them havo it, and probably we
would hear no mora about it. Then Miss
Anthony's misJon would bo tnded, and we
have her word for it that sho would agitato no
further. It is the best thing, therefore, to let
the women havo tho Buffrago, if only to quiet
them.

Mkuby Times in Washington..What with
tho Prince, and balls, levees and parties, offl
cial and private, and what with tho trials of
members'ofCongress for the saleof cadelstiips,
they have had a merry winter in Washington;
and, with the near approach of Lent, balls and
reoeptions seem to bo tho gonera. order of the
night. The examplo of the White House in
enjoying "the goods the gods provide us" is,
in Bhort, the Washington fashion, and General
Grant's dinners and receptions, they Bay, re¬

mind the old Btagers of the good eld democratic
times of General Jackson.

General Garfield yesterday submitted his
report on the investigation of the Now York
gold speculation and panic to the House Com¬
mittee on Banking and Currency. As we ex-

pectod, it entirely exonerates the President
and the mombers of his household, and also
the Secretary of the Treasury, from all blame.
The democrats, on the other band, are prepar¬
ing a minority report, which censures Presi¬
dent Grant and several of hUi household.

Hpnnulntf ths Atlantic.Our Special Euro-
penn Correspondence.

The French transatlantic mail steamship St.
Lmront, which saied from Brest on th j Ifttb
Inst., arrive 1 at thU p>rt at fo ir o'clock yes¬
terday morinnr, making the passage from
Bhoro to shore in somewhat less than ten
days.a splendid performance, as is usual
with the vesso's of this lino, particularly at
th's season of the year, one which leaves the
telegraph oablo only "slightly ahead." By this
arrival wo are enabled to present to our

readers to-day spooial correspondence from
Madrid, which reports the determinedly san¬

guinary attitudo still maintained by the Span¬
iards towards Cuba. Our special writer in Rom)
reverberates the thunder of the Vatican as

pealed forth by Cardinals Cullon and Antonelll
against Irish political radicalism and its sym¬
pathizers In Amerioa. A vast difference, how¬
ever, Is to be found between the Herald and
the scarlet hat, in the fact that the Herald
special writer notes current history while
telling how the cardinals endeavor to ignore
progress and become reaotionary or stationary,
The industrial aspect In France is expressed in
our mail reports of S'jme few of the fatal con¬

sequences ot the Paris riots and the motives
which induced them. The Germ in mail steam¬
ship Union, from Southampton on the 15th
instant, delivered an additional European mall
last night, so that we may say with great truth
that the commercial steaip marine of Europe is
rapidly spanning the Atlantio, and that, wo are
Btiil Indebted for news from the Old World to
tho samo grand motive agency whioh Bent the
Sirius thundering to the Bittery in forunr
days, and thus placed the Herald then and
"always ahead" in its columns of foreign news.

Election lieorm.

The programmo of tho Citizens' Association
for the regeneration of tho metropolis is rig.it
do far as it touohos tho great no^ossity for se¬

curing tho purit/ of elections. It makes littlo
difference bow good a system of government
may be if bad men can pervert it to s>rve their
ends rather than to soonro its benefits to the
people; and bad moi will do this unless we
have some means of securing the verdict of
the pcoplo in favor of good men on election
day. Two points aro necessary.to eocure

against fraudulent votes and against false
counting. Tho Citizens' Association recom¬

mends that the registry shall bear a description
of the voter, suoh as is put in passports, and
that a cer.iflcato should bo issued to him.
This, it bolieves, will protect tho pcoplo from
repoatere. And it believes that the appoiutment
of convassers by somo authority not directly
subject to popular influences will secure an

honest count. There is a germ of good thought
in each of these. If it is practical to put upon
the registry a description of every roter, it
would be equally practical and far moro effec¬
tive to put there the photograph of every voter.
Why not thus utilize scienc i for tho bon?flt of
society ? No description could bo ao accurate,
and none is ho readily mado. Lot a camera

and an operator bo kept at every registry
bureau, and if it breaks up tho gaun of the
ropoators it will bo money well spent. Tao
appointment of inspectors and canvassers by
the Judges of the Supremo Court, or an

authority that is as pure as that authority
ought to bo, should prevent lalse counting if
theru is any hoalth left in our society.

Uelligcrcul Dlondea.
The short-skirt*1 brigado who initiated the

metropolitan public into the mysteries of bur¬
lesque, stalo jokes, concert saloon music and
nursery rhymos have at length mtdp a genu¬
ine sensation in Chicago. One of the journals
of that pious city presumed to take exception
to their exhibitions in language more strong
than choice, and after holding a council of war
the aggrieved beauties, with a couple of mas¬

culine assistants, determined to make a bold
strike for their rights. Meeting the journalistic
foo near his house the chief blonde opened
tho discussion with a small whip, and was
seconded by tho male manager, with an irre¬
sistible argument in tho shape of a cowhide
and revolvor. The debate, which it appears
was a one-sided affair throughout, was brought
to a summary closo by a policeman, and the
bleached beauties and their seconds found
themselves unexpectedly in tho hands of tho
law. Whatever may hare beon tho sins of
the journal in question, and no matter how it
may have stepped outside the bounds of legiti¬
mate criticism, wo hardly think that tho pub¬
lic will relish tho course of tho aggrieved
parties. It is a style of advertisement which
will not exactly serve their inter jsIb, and will
go far towards provoking public indignation
against an order of entertainmont which all
intelligent th outre-goer.s regard with pity and
conteippt. Chicago journalism has an unfor¬
tunate reputation for extreme views and mea¬
sures on every subject and utter disregard of
the amenities of honorable warfare. But tbo
modo of correcting such abuses as attemptod
by the blonde brigade who are temporary
sojourners thero can have only one effect-
that of creating a hostile public opiniou every¬
where against them.

Tite Decline op Gold.Look Otrr fou
Breakers..The downward tendency in (he
price of gold, particularly the deeline within
tbo last few days, begins to make tho cotton
and sugar brokers, the dry goods merchants
who have a large stock on hand and debtors
generally to quake. Prices must fall, and,
in fact, are falling, and those who hare large
payments to make of debts contracted under
the former state of things may And it Tory hard
to realize the means. It will bo wise, then,
to look out for the breakers ahead, and to pre¬
pare, if possible, against a wreck. It is im¬
possible to see at present how far this down¬
ward tendency of gold may go or to calculate
upon the possibility of a reaction, and, there¬
fore, prudent business men should work up all
their resources and be ready for coming
events.

Tns Rbvolctioh is Venezuela-.The re¬

volution in Venezuela has gaiued considerable
progress durtng the pail few weok3. With tho
capture of General Pulgar and the defeat of
the rebels under his command in Dcoember
last we were led to believe that a period of
peace was near; but judging from the present
state of affairs the time is somewhat distant.
President Monagas has taken the field at the
head of the national troops, resolved to bring
the rebels to terms. A battle recently took
place at«Adjuntas, near Caraccas, in which
the government troops wore defeated. Em-

boldoned by thoir succcss the rovolution iry
army laid sieje to the city of Valonch, and a

serious buttle ensued, in which over four hun¬
dred men wero killed. The rebels still sur¬

round the city. So conRdont are tho insur-
gon s in tho final success of their cause that
they proclaim that the gov rninent will b;
overthrown by tho tirst of tho coming month.
To add to tho troubles tho elections are ap¬
proaching and Guzman Blineo, who has boo 1

tamed out of Cura;oa, is to loal tho revolu¬
tionists as their candidate for the Prjaidjncy.
Tub Fbkb Tradb Mebtino, tho other afior-

noon, at the hall of tbe Open Board of Brokers,
resulted in subscription* from a dozen mem¬
bers of the League of #22,500 to koep up the
Are against tbe fallacies of protection, and in
the appointment of a committee to ruisj more

monoy for the purpose of diffusion of free
trade knowledge among men. To all suoh
proceedings on both aid.13 thj printers of pam¬
phlets, ciroulars, An., will say, "Good! Keep
up tbe Ore. Nothing is better than the diffu¬
sion of knowledge."

PERSONAL 1NI2JLI1E332.
Arrival of Ex-Stfretnry Seward.

William H. Howard, ex-.Socretary of State of the
United States, arrived at the iitor House from Bal¬
timore la*t evening at six o'clock. Ho dined aoout
seven with a few friends, and said tbat be hud thor¬
oughly enjoyed the Journey, but was a little wearied
with the latigues of travel, and sought complete
quietude for tbe remainder of tho evening. A
goodly number of gentle.nen sent In tnelr cards to
tlio ex-Secretary. Mr. Seward has not yet declJoJ
as to tho answer bo shall give the Invitation rrom the
Aldermen or the cl y to be present at a public din¬
ner to be given In bis honor, lie Intends remaining
la the city soveral days.
Prominent Arrivals In Ttale City Yesterday.
Professor E. E. Salisbury, of New llaven, ami

John Tucker, of Philadelphia, aro at tho Brevoort
Home.
Colonel O. O. McUurky, or Pittsburg; Dr. Fo«eate,

of Massachusetts; Judge J. M. Mo.'Uti. of New York;
Dr. J. W. Klens, of Mon ana, and J. It. Doison, of
Washington, aro at tlio Metropolitan Hotel.
Sunator A. H. Cragin. Senator J. W. Paterson and

J. K. I'pton, of New Hampshire: ). B. Stewart, of
Washington; Ex-Mayor lnnes, of Pouii^leepsie, and
H. P. Plant. of Savannah, are at the Astor House.
Colonel W. Johnson, of North Carolina; General

L. E. Webb, of Wisconsin; Lieutenant Commander
0. tv. Tcaoey, or the l'nlte.1 Rta'es Nav/. and Colonel

W. D. Humphries, of iU-sUsipol, are at tbe St. Nich¬
olas Hotel.

E. D. Coer and L. Rayland, of Paris, and C.
Franguelo, ot .Malaga, Spain, are at tho New York
Uo'ei.
General T. B. Gate*, or New York, anrl Engineer

Tbeo. B. Hams, of Washington, are at the irving
House.
Captain K. Catlln, of West Point, and Rev. C. B.

Clarkson, of Montreal, are at the Everett Home.
General James Blum, or Galveston, Toxas; John

Parkhurst, or Clinton Prisou; Signor Forontl. or
Paris, and L. M. Powell, of Chicago, aro at the St.
Charles lloteL
Count and the Coanross Poartalis arrived ycstcr.

(lay by the steamer St. Laurent, from Brest.

Prominent Departures.
Baron Albensleben, for Washington; General

Sheridan, General Forsyth and M. .Cartwrlght, for
Albany; W. B. Bristol, for Connecticut; Judge It. B.
Curtis and O. W. I'eaboily, for Boston, and General
1'. G. Pitcher, ror West Point.

THE STAGE AT KOMI.
Mutinies to-nay at the lo'lowing p'acei or amnse-

meat:.Daly's Filth Avenue theatre, ..Frou Frou;"
Niblo's,' lnnlsfailen;" Olympic, "Hamlet;" Wood's,
'.Lalla Kookh;" Wallace's, "Ours;" Booth's, "Ham¬
let;" Grand Opera House. 'Twelve Temptations;"
Bowery, "Wallace," "Captalu Kyd" and ..Hand¬
some Ja^k;" Apollo Ilall, "Tour of Ireland;" New
York Circus. hquestrianHm; 1'oav Pastor's, "Dutcn-
mau's nreain," and Uouley'a (Brooklyn), "i'reueuia-
tion Council."
Mn. ivnma Waller appears as Blanca to night at

Booth's.
M. aud Mme. Morcau's beneflt at tho Union League

Club theatre on Mouday in/lit..
Tue second promenade concert of Grafnlla's

Seventh regiment band takes place to-night ut tlie
armory.
Tho Young Men's Christian Association have

Focured that admirable arttitw, MiH. Howard Paul,
for a concert at their hall tuts atterno on.
Me-urs. William M. Morton and W. U. Harrison,

tbe business mauager and treasurer of Tammanv.
will have a grand complimentary b.meflt tendered
to taem to-night at that estaolisbineut. A choice
bill is prepared and the popularity of those gentle¬
men insures them a crowded house.

NATIONAL RELlGi'.U; F.EFOr.M.
A meeting was held last evening in tbe Twenty-

third street Presbyterian church in favor of the
Christian amendment to the constitution, to tbe
effect tbat reform was noodsd in tbe laws because the
constitution ignored the being nr God and con*
tained no reference to Him in the oath it prenorlbed.
Tho resolutions set forth that the nation tailed to
give in its fundamental law proper expression to tbe
character oi Us providential constitution, wnlcn was
Christian, not Jewish, Mohammedan, pagan or
lnU'iel, and that the nation should be called upon to
proleas Its lealty to God. ihe use of tbeBioieln
tne public schools, the use ol chaplains and prayers
in* Congress and in the army and navy and tba ob¬
servance or public fasts and inanlugivloffs were
commendcd to the Christian sense of the nation.
Tue l ev. Dr. Stevenson ca:iel tbo meeting to

order, and addresses were delivered by the Kev. it.
Z. Wiisoa and ulso by Messrs. Jouuston, Boggs aud
Miilignu, and the secretary having rwd a call for a
national convention to be held at Pittsburg on iho
3d and 4th of March next delegates were appo.nwd.
Ibe meeting then adjourned.

EDUCATION FOR THE RISING Y0UN3 ill
Tbe importance or giving practical education to

the young men who are trying to work their way
up in tho world has engaged tho special Interest of
many public spirited men or tue city, and will be
brought prominently beloro the people by the meet-
lug, to be held this evening, at the Young Men's
Christian Association Hat. A largo number of our
most respected aud substantial citizens have com¬
bined to give dignity and weight to tue occasion by
bigutug or authorizing their names to be subscr bed
to itie roll ol the vico president.} of tne meeting be¬
forehand. Tne signatures oi Admiral Farragut,
Judge Porter, fetcr Cooper, Murray Uotluiau and
President Barnard are particularly noticeable, und
the otner names are of equa.ly huh character. '1 no
addresses aro to be made by Governor Hoffman,
Wi'.liam M. tvarts, Mayor Hall, Samuel J. Tiideu,
Jamei W. Gerard and .ludiro Peabodv. The Gover¬
nor has takeu a special interest in tue subject aud
is corning to Sew York for the occasion.

FATAL BUIPAQ ACCIDENT,
An Inquest was held yesterday at Tremont, West-

Chester county, by Coroner Bathgate, on the re¬
mains of an unknown man, who was supposed to
have been killed on the Harlem Railroad during the
previous evening. It appears that a resident or
Wllltamsbrldge, \vht!o walking down the track
towards Fordham on the evening nanted, fouud
deceased iviug near ihe rails dead, but still warm,
and tbe police having been noiiOed the body was
conveyed 10 the I remont station, l/oon examina¬
tion it was found that tho lett side of the bouy had
been rr.giitluliy erusned, in addition to one of tne
legs being oroken aud the head mangled in a shock¬
ing manner. All efforts maue by tbe police to ideu-
tiiy the remains have oeeu irallies*. Deceased was
apparently about tlfty years old, and bad ou a suit
of biack clothes. It is supposed tbat he was sirucK
by the Chatham train wuicU passed down a abort
time previous. A verdict of accidental ucam was
rendered.

21T.TJ AGAINST TBS M3MH AND ESSEX RAILROAOL
Suits for damages have been commenced against

ibe Morris and Essex Railroad Company ana the
Stephens and Conait Transportation Company by,
in the former case, tbe citizens of Mllborn. la be¬half of the relatives ol Mr. Overmuller, who fell
overboard into aa unprotoctod mill race and was
drowned; and in the latter case by tbe executors of
Mrs. Hoathard, who, in company with a man named
McGee, was drowned by tailing off a miserable gang¬
way plank while debarking lrom an excursion
steamer.tbe Sleepy Hollow.last summer, tbe par¬ticulars of which were publisheU at the lime la tbe
MIRALU.

A MOTHER AND CHILD FATALLY BURNED.
Mrs. Gcrtte Simmons and cblld, of 127 Division

street, were last night fatally burned by iho unset-
line of a flmd lamp in their residence, lbey were
sent to BeiisvLu Hospital.

THE MONARCH.
Visit to the British Iron-Clad at Annapolis*.

Cordial Recaption by tin Offioow.Pieaa-
uro Trip Down the Bay-Beturn

of tho Excursionists.

WAStltxarnN, Feb. 23, irro.
A party of nbout 15) ladles u i ge .tlemou left

Washington tills morning by lnvitati >n 01 tho Sec:o-
tary of the Navy to visit tlio B itub war meujocr
Monarch. lylug about sovoa mlies froiu Annapoii*
'liter wereconveyed tothatcitr by a special uaiu.
In the party 11 ad ytum to Secretary ltooesoa were
Secretaries BeUuap and Cox Minuter Thornton,
ana the members or the Br.tun Legation, Captaja
Commerell. of the Monarch ana the Turkish,
Swedish ana Danish Ministers; Vice Admiral Porter,
Hear Admiral Goldthorough, Hoar Admiral Hod/eriv
Commodore < Meiancton Smith and I'ennotk, Com¬
manders Temple, Case, Jewett, Shirk ana Brown;
Chief Engtneom Kinjr, Lorlug and Shock; Naval
Contractors Leutbail and Davidson, and Paymaster
A.ien, Senators TUurman ana Ednunos, and of Uto
House Committee on Naval Affairs. ScoUeld, Korry,
Stevens, Ketcham. Ifautr, Archer Mccreery and
Hay; also, representatives Scnenck, S.orum, May*
nard, Keiley, lartuv. orth, Laflin, Peters. Negioy,
bebumaker, Swaun. Dickey. Myers, Dyer ana Wells.
These gentlemen were accompanied by ladles of
their respeoiivo families. There wero besides
otber guests including Chancollor Zaortsalo,
of New Jersry; Daniel Dougherty, of 1'ln a-
deipbia; \Vi.liam 1'rescott Smith and James VT.
Clayton. Clerk In tho House of Repres intatiVM.
On the arrival or Uto train at An.iapoiis Junction

the party were met oy Governor Bowie and nulla
and esiortel to the Naval Aoademv, where Com¬
mander Women Sunerimend>).itol tin Acalemv,
Joined the party, ami, preceied uy Captain Com-
mereil and Miulster mormon. walked 10 tne arade
ground where ban is of music greete<l mem wtt.i
the air or -'God Save the (jueeu." T»e nuns npmen,
who weie drawn ud in line went through the drill,
el c tiui b; thoir discipline the adtnirati >n or the
spectators. The visitors then ttepara e I tn
various directions to take a cursory view or
the various uei>ar:ments, and aiierwarJs em¬
barked ou a ^'earner to lake tlieui to tho
.Monarch. As the« approached the vessel Hie yards
were manned and the Brius) band plaved 'Had 10
the i n 01," followed i>y the air or -God Save tiu
<{uee:i." The visitors examine! the various por¬
tions of the vesaoi. beiug thus enim^e i tor more
than an hour, They weie tiieu inv te t to an elegant
cjilati.m. There were, besides, several pnvato
rooms where wines an I stronger .1 ju .ri and bug*
liah beer were p<«utifuily served.

'1 lie officers were aiteuuve to all the wants and
com.oris of the guests. lue vessel was put, under
steam and went uoout tweivo ui lea down the bay.
I>urtiu the tup lour shells, eucn weigiuu^ ujO
pounds, were tired from the t,veiny.tlvo toa iw.lve
Incn rltle guus in the turret. 'these are said to oe
toe heaviest rule gun* In the world. The Cry* \r$t
witnessed with muoi tnnsvtsi i,nrciany by tno
o.livers of on; navy. Oil the return trip some of t.io
'^npa:iy ftlliQseil themselves with danciug. t'.eaohin*
Anuapoiis in the evening, the party proceeded to ma
residence ol Commander o.mo.i woe.o a repast or
all the luxuries was enjoyed. The da* was clear
and windy and coij, bat. iiotwitusLsiiaiu* tins,
everybody see.no.i to cmoy tae pie.iouru tiiiu ihe
party returned to Wasuiujio.1 at half-past tea
o'clock to-nunt.
The Monaicn will probaby not leave her anchor¬

age beioro next I'nursiay, as some days will tie r>
quired lor cuadng aud otucr preparations lor Uo*
voyage.

ARMY IV1LLLIG lUL.

Washington, Feb. 2J, 1879.
A general order from armj headquarters an¬

nounces that, by thi direction of tlio Secretary of
War, ttie following name J arsonats are hereby de.-ig-
nateJ as arsenal? of cousirucuon. exjoptel irom
tue provlHloas or paragraph two, General Orders No.
12, Marcti 8, 180J, Irom ttie headquarters of ina
army, viz:.fiprlngflell Armor/ a id Arsoual. Ma^a-
chusetn; Koek Island Armory and arsenal, IliiuoU;
Watervllet Artcuai. New York; Water.own A rsen.it,
Massachusetts; FrauKlord Ars3u.il, ienmyiviuia;
Washington Arsenal. Luiricto" Columbia; Alleghany
Ai'»cuat. PeuusyIvaina: m. Louis Arsenal, Missouri;
hau Antouio Arsenal. Texas; Augusta Arsenal,
i.eorgin; i olumoua Arsenal, Oulo; ludiauapo.u
Arsenal, Indiana.
An order lias been Issued requiring genera's con-

maudlurf utiutiiry d.'oatt.ueuis. in add.Hon to other
duties, io give special attention to ttie ecouoniic.il
uuiuiui-trailoii of at: branc.ies of ttie serv.ee wituiu
their co niuanu. wtie.ttei by li.ie or stair, a.,a to m a
eudcxe>cise spae.ai supcrvisu u and command or
every part of tne army wiin.u Uieir li.niu, not o'.uer-
wl.-e specially excepted.
When otuccra oi itie ->ta!T Department chansofiPir

station tue tr<uisier, at me expeuso ot ii<e goveru-
inent, of ttio civil.au c erks o; otaor cin.iiotoi wi.n
liieui to tne new s:atioo, Is piomoitou, except in
cases or tirgeut necess.iy. fur wu c.i p^riuiasioa
must be first had oi tue Secretary ot War.
Assisiaat Surgeon 0. S. Do urotv, brevet major, Is

ordered to report to tno Co timaudlng Ueuerai ot tlu
Department oi the uuinoeriann, to relieve Assistant
Surgeon a. Woodruff, who will report lor duty ui tuo
Department of Uacj.an.

\AVAL 1.1TELLKiEJICH.

The United States steamship Colorado went into
commission on Wednesday last, alia will sail for
the East Indies as Ad uiral Rodger's m^slnp. Tue
Colorado relieves the Delaware, llugsnip oi Admir<ti
Rowan, on Una station, The following is a nut of
tne officers on board the Colorado with the Ad¬
miral Captain, U. II. Cooper, Fl«et Captain, E. Y.
Nictiois; executive utilcer, tsilas Casey ; Lieu¬
tenant Commander, u. t'. lieyerinan ; b'uj
Lieutenant, N. K. Wheeler; Mtviguior, 11. t.
licking; Ensigns, J. & i'llisbury, J. is.
bem-idge, C. P. Welch and M. li. w. MclCee;
Master, R Mcllvaue; Mates honae.l, Wh-
liaiu Mcintosh, Cuoper, Wyckholf. Bryan, Leo-
me,- Hawks, Gallagher and Wilson; Aiinii-
rai's hcor tary, 11. ti. B. Usher; I'aymaster'a
Cierk, F. Duller; Meet Paymaster's Clerk u. it.
Jones; Captain's Cleik, D. E. liollaud; Fleet tao-
taiu's Clerk, E. Y. Nichols, Jr. lor ward officers..
Boatswuiu. Anderson; uunner, Foitune; Saumaker,
Norm: C».r[K»iiier, ucFar.aud; surgeon, 11. O. Mayo;
Passed Assistant, C. J. s. welts; Assistant, C. L. earn¬
ing; chaplain, J. K. Msituews; Fleet Marine uiB-
cer. Captain McLean li.ton; aecn.td Fleet Marina '

Officers. stcoud L.eutenaui W. F. McDonald; Ftrsfc
Ah i=>iant Engineer. J S. blosson. Tiiero ate a lew
names wanting ou tins nst, as lo ne three or tow ot
the officers have not yet reported lor duty. The
Co.orauo has on board 710 officers aud rnun, an<i
sixty marines. Sue wui sail lit a tew days.
The Alaska is atso geuiug ready for sea and will

sail tor Cfina in ao>ut teu dajs. fcuo will be com¬
manded by Commander 11. C. Blake, Willi Joun H.
Howlaud as executive officer aud Frank Clark pa/-
inasie .. ilcr crew win nuuiuer .,oj men ai.U
officers.
me Saratoga will be ready for sea la about roar

weeks.
.i ne Cnitnd Htafos sloop-of-war Seminole, under

the command ol E. K. oweu , went out o[ couiuiis-
s ou on inuiftdav. The crew uava been trausleric.t
to the steamer \ erinot t and tue oUlcers Uave ueeu
detaehen and gone houie.
Hear Atimrai Kowau. commanding the Asiatic,

reports to the N'avy Department, under date oi Jan¬
uary 4, a sathdaciory c>>nditiou of adatrs in ins
stailon, so far as American interests are concerned,
lhe hia.th or the stiuadrou was excellent. Naval
lionois were paid to tne inenioiies oi ex i'rejilue;it
Pierce, Mr. bianton aud Admiral Stewart, in wun.u
tue Englisu, Italian, No.ta liennau ana Atk.ir.ua
vessels joined.
Lieuienaut Commander Ira Harr:a has been de¬

tained irom tne Portsiuoutu aud ordered home.
L>eutenunt Commander ticurgu McCoihn has bee.i
ordered to duty as chief of statf oi l .* commanuiu^
otncer ol the North Atlantic deet.

" FOR JOLLMAKS ARE Wt."
llnll on Board the Alaska at the Rrooklya
Nary Yard.Preparations for Iler UliMiau
to China.
The event at the fyvj Yard yesterday aft«rnoo:i

was a farewell bail, under the ausplcci of ihe officer*
or the Alaska. The main deck or this flno man-of-
war, where tne ball took place, was covered by a:>

awning, tastefully ornamented with flags and ban¬
ners ot all nations. The officers and their lady
friends tripped the "light fantastic" to the inspiring
musio of "Shoo, Fly," and other popu ar airs, and
the music was lurnished by the Navy Ya.d band.
The following distinguished naval ouleeis and oi.l-
zens, With ladles, were present:.imna.n Strong.
Commander Blake, Lieutenant Commander Row¬
land, Dm. Clark sna Latut, Lieutenant Suow, Kn-
sign Wodhaois, Lieutenant Comtnauder Cheater.
EuHlgna brown. Chipp and Itoaevelt; Kng ueers Knnc
and Cooper, Paymanter Ciaik, Secretary liernoiU-t,
Assistant Paymaster Uienuau, Lieutenant Comman¬
der Heade, Captain Morion, Mate J. W. Foster.
The Alaska will go to David'u Island '.>*

Mouday to take In ner ammunition, aud w:ii
then start on a short ciui»e to teat iter tnn-
chiiiery, preparatory to going to China in com¬
pany with the steamer Colorado, irom rti«
Brooklyn Navy Yard, and the neaicia iroui for
mouth. The powerrul steamttig Faios. trotn Uo'toii,
will atso accompany the Alaska to China lor t. o
purpose or relieving the Asiatic squadron ui. u>
supply the want of a better class of vessels to repre¬
sent the United States aoroud. The Aiaana h tua
flneat vesse< ol her class afloat; and to show tne m-.it
esteem in which she is held by the naval offlcci* ft
may bo menttoued that there has been over ,oo us>-
plicattons irom officers sent to the department
uiu to be ordered to her. The Alaska mis a Luna
o asa, 88 also a "inlnstrei troupe." st>led uio luuod
biatM Steamship Alaska Muulr«l Company.


